





















































                                                               Shades, explored contemporary art's more c:onceptual approach to the
The National Museums of Art were established as an lndependent theme.
Administrative Institution in 2001, Upon the c)ccasion of the 10th Purely by chance, in Februarly' and March, 2009. as preparations were
anniversary in 2011, this exhibition was jointly organized by the proceeding for this exhibition, the Thyssen-Bornemisza Museum in
museums that are part of this institution: the National Museurn of Madrid held an exhibition called La Sombfa, directed by Victor I.
Modern Art. Tokyo: the National Musetu'n of Western Art, Tokyo: the Stoicl)ita who had previously written a comprehensive study on the
National Art Center, Tokyo: the Nationa] Museum of Modern Art, Kyoto; subject, A Short His'toiy. of the Shadoti, (1997). (Jlearly this revealed the
the National Museum of Art, Osaka, This exhibition displayed more than rise in international interest in this tlien)(, ln fact, regardless of the fact
170 works from four of the participating museums, presented at the that tlie exhibition was (irawn so]cly frotn the National Museums of Art
National Art Center, which does not I]ave its own collection, on thc pern)anent collections and only open for a short period, it attracted a
then]e of slia(lo"Ts. Iarger than expec: te(i nuinber of visitors,
   In the art of drawing there is the welFknown iegend of the daughter While previously two of the National bv･lus( un)s of Art had he]d joint
of a potter in ancient Greece who t)egan drawing silhouettes of her exhibitions. this was the first experiment in planning an exhibition with
lover's face projected on the wall. Shaclows. which reveal the three- curators fron) each of the inuseu]ns. drawing on their respective
climensionality of human figures an(i spatial depth, are a form of artistic museum's co)lections. This project, organize(i 1)〉t' fii,Je museurns each
expression explored by artists sitice anticluity. However, regardless of with their own display and operational n)ethods, and their own
thc fac-t that shadows are intriciately linke(l to the very, origins of the collection sphere, undoubtedly fac'cci difficultieg in its organizatioi7i ai')d
i"'isual arts, it is only in recent years that they have attracted the attention running. However, through this objective con)parison with other
of art i'iistorians and become th( subjec't of comprehensive stLid.ir'. institutions. not onl〉,' dicl all partic'ipants e,njo.s,r a chance to rec]oi'isider
  This exhibition explored the concept of shadows in works that their museum's position and colleution qualities, it also was an
sparined the c'ollectioiis of all four musciLiins. ranging from Ol(i Masters excellent opportunitl,' for exchangc l)etween (.'urators froi'n the i,'arious
to Japanese art. and to conten]porai〉r art, all froin diverse regions, tirne museunis. (Megun)iJingaoka)
periods and ineclia, The overall structure of the exhibition was as
fo]lows, taking into consideration the different display needs of each [Catalogu( ]
w〈)rk: s( cti()ii 1, shad()ws or shadeg, aii(i t})eir Depiction, presented ai) kli/i,tgEl, .k'],,7"V'〉Ct,N,'[IPI'iA] il.l. Ptri.tlSkeyli,ii]I fli'l, ,Mgi'[.i,(illll,,A/ '"k,T`(ik.Y,,O,.1,,T)F",:lkyN8it]'C?fi9e
introduction to various types of shadows; Sc}ction 2, Shaclows and Shade National Muscum of Modern Art, Kyoto 1 The National MuseuTn of Art.
in Figurative Art. explored the function and effect of shadows in OSaka
l)aii]ti[igs ai]d I)ri])ts froi'r) East anci West, from the 16th centuiy to the PrOdUC(-d l).ht' Liv ci
bc]ginning of thc 20th centui'y. arrange(i by genre: SeCtiOn 13･ ShEidOWS Transpott and handliilg: Katolec
and Sha(ie as Captured b.sr' the Can]era. re-exainiiied ShadOWS ii) Exhibition dchsign: Tok]yro Studio
photographic' arts fron'i tl'ie end of tl)e 19th c:cntury througl) the preserit,
and fina]]y Section 4, Contemportn:y R(consideration of Shadows and
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